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Thank you for diving deeper into understanding your own

family of origin. Feel free to use the following questions as

a guided worksheet for yourself, as conversation starters

for you + your spouse, or both! 

 

Praying these questions serve you well as you seek to

better understand yourself, + that the conversations

sparked from this PDF would help you consciously create

the marriage, family, + sense of self that you were

originally created + intended to have. 

 

Love + prayers, 

 

Kensi



ep. #026

Family of Origin + The Roles We Play

1. With which of the 5 roles do you most predominantly identify? Entertainer?
Peacekeeper? Role Model? Baby? Fixer? What about your spouse? 
 
 
2. What was that experience like for you, growing up as a (insert your role)? 
 
 
3. What was going on in the life of your family growing up that you think
contributed to you playing this role? (i.e marital strain, loss, instability, etc.?) 
 
 
4. Who did you feel you had to be in order to gain your parents' attention or
approval? 
 
 
5. Which did you seek most - your parents' attention or approval? Why do you
think that is? 
 
 
6. How does this insight impact your view of your childhood? Of your parents? Of
your siblings? 
 
 
7. What questions do you have about the role you or your spouse played growing
up?

Feel free to email your questions to kensi@bravemarriage.com  
for the upcoming Q+A episode! To work with Kensi, visit 

bravemarriage.com.

https://bravemarriage.com/


ep. #027

Family of Origin + Marital Dynamics

1. After listening to episode #027, what stood out to you? What did you realize
that you hadn't before? 
 
 
2. How does the role you played in your family of origin still impact you today?
What strengths did you derive from it? What struggles? 
 
 
3. How has your childhood role impacted your marriage? Do your roles differ?
Contrast? Complement? Support? Empower?  
 
 
4. Do you feel free to be yourself in your marriage? Bound by your childhood
role? Why or why not?  
 
 
5. What's leftover from your childhood role that you know you need to let go of,
in order to redeem your childhood + become the person God created you to be? 
 
 
6. How could your spouse support you in becoming more of who you truly are? 
 
 
7. What questions do you have about your marital dynamics as it relates to your
families of origin?

Feel free to email your questions to kensi@bravemarriage.com  
for the upcoming Q+A episode! To work with Kensi, visit 

bravemarriage.com.

https://bravemarriage.com/


ep. #028

Family of Origin + Childhood Messages

1. After listening to episode #028, what stood out to you? What did you realize
that you hadn't before? 
 
 
2. What childhood messages did you resonate with?  
 
 
3. In your opinion, did the role you played in your family of origin growing up
perpetuate certain childhood messages? Why or why not? 
 
 
4. When it comes to your sense of self-worth, what do you tend to struggle with
as an adult because of childhood messages?  
 
 
5. When it comes to your relationship with your spouse + your own children, have
your childhood messages impacted them for better, worse, or both? Explain why. 
 
 
6. When it comes to your idea of work, faith, money, parenting, sex, conflict,
lifestyle...what childhood messages are you grateful for? What messages + belief
systems would you like to change? 
 
 
7. What questions do you have about childhood messages + how they impact you
today? 

Feel free to email your questions to kensi@bravemarriage.com  
for the upcoming Q+A episode! To work with Kensi, visit 

bravemarriage.com.

https://bravemarriage.com/


ep. #029

Family of Origin + Inherent Worth

Feel free to email your questions to kensi@bravemarriage.com  
for the upcoming Q+A episode! To work with Kensi, visit 

bravemarriage.com.

1. After listening to episode #029, what stood out to you? What did you realize
that you hadn't before? 
 
 
2. "Because of Christ, I am worthy. I am loveable. I am enough." To what degree to
you believe each of those statements? Why or why not?  
 
 
3. If you were to live like you fully believed each of those statements, how would
your life change?  
 
 
4. If you were to communicate messages of unconditional love to your spouse,
how do you think it would change him/her? 
 
 
5. If you were to communicate messages of unconditional love to your children,
how do you think it would change them? 
 
 
6. What is keeping you from believing + living into the fullness of who you truly
are? What's keeping you from becoming the person you were created to be?
What do you need to do about it? 
 
 
7. What questions do you have about your worth or how to communicate 
messages of unconditional love to those you love?

https://bravemarriage.com/

